Objectives. Fifteen subjects witb upper extremity, work-related cumulative trauma disorders were inuolved in a qualitv improvement studv to determine tbeir sellreported' degree offollow-through with reinjur) ' 
A
Crit.ical role of occupationaJ therapists in the treatment of clients with cumulative trauma disorders (CTDs) is education in reinjury prevention. To promote a smooth tranSition back to work for clients recovering from CTDs, the occupational therapist must instill in clients the need to change their work behaviors, but it is the clients' responsibility to incorporate these methods into their daily activities. This change can minimize future disabilities, emotional stress, time off from work, and financial losses. Clients' abilities to maintain new work habits once they rerurn to their jobs, however, can be difficult due to job demands (Carlton, 1987; Norris, 1993) . Few studies in occupational therapy have discussed the carryover of clients' implementation of techniques learned in treatment. Quality improvement studies that assess follow-through in the work environment may help to validate the outcomes of occupational therapy to other health professionals, the public, third-pany payers, employers, and occupational therapists themselves. This outcome study focused on clients' self-reponed degree of follow-through with preventive regimens, including reasons why they chose, or did nor choose, to use prescribed ergonomic equipment, therapeutic main-tenance techniques, proper body mechanics, and \Vork simplification techniques.
Background of Cumulative Trauma Disorders
Worldwide, nearly 110 million people sustain musculoskeletal, job-relmed injuries each year (Nordin, 1987) . One class of these disorders, erDs, has grown from 18% of all U.S. wmkpJace injuries in 1981 to 48% in 1989 (Rystrom & Eversmann, 1991 . More than 80% of the reported 240,900 new cases of occupational illnesses of U. S. workers in 1988 were CTDs (Vannier & Rose, 1991) .
A study of workers' compensation claims in Ohio from 1980 to 1984 revealed that Out of 1l,032 claims bv employees who described haVing joint, tcndon, or muscle inflammation, 6,849 (62.1%) fit the researchers' description of a CTD (Tanaka et aI., 1988) These disorders are reaching epidemic proportions and are now ranked second in research priority by the National Institute for Occupational Safetv and Health (Dortch & Trombly, 1990; Rystrom & Eversmann, 1991) eTOs, also known CIS overuse injuries, repetitive strain or I'epetitive motion injuries, or weat' and tear disordel's, are characterized by pain due to chronic microtrauma in soft tissues or entrapment of a pet'ipheral nerve, and they often appear to be wOI'k-t-e!ated (Aja, 1990; Putz,Anderson, 1988; VannieI' & Rose, 1991) Warning signs of erDs include pain, weakness, numbness, edema, decreased r~1nge of 1110tion, clcficits in sensation or dexterity, and tem perature changes in the tissue (Aja, 1990; Putz-Amlerson, 1988) . Carpal tunnel synclmme, lateral or medial epicondylitis, de Querv3in's svndrome, ~md thoracic outlet syndrome are examples of upper exttU11-ity CTOs. Potential causes of CTDs include exposme to repetitive motions, manual fell'ce, Vibration, use of improper tools or gloves, awkwat'd postures, cold temperatures, ancl fatigue (Dortch & Tromblv, 1990; Putz-Anclerson, 1988; Rvstrom & Eversmann, 1991) ..Jobs with high Iv forceful and t'epetitive motions are suspected causal factors of CTOs in workers (Silvel"Stein, Fine, & Armstrong, 1986) . Employees in these jobs are 29 times more likely than other workers to develop hand and wrist tendinitis (Armstrong, Fine, GolcJstein, Lifshitz, & Silverstein, 1987) The most common nerve entrapment disorder, carpal tunnel syndmme, has been found to be caused by cxcessive repetitive motions with the "vrist dcviatcd from a neutral position (Dortch & Trombly, 1990; Silverstein, Fine, & Armstrong, 1987) .
Identified as the most frequent form of on-the-job injuries, CTOs are a major contributor to incre<lsecl absenteeism, workers' compensation pJyments, medical costs, labor turnover, and emr10ycr costs (Dortch & Tromblv, 1990; Putz-Anderson, 1988) . In 1984, the state of Oregon settled 607 claims rcgarding job-related carpal tunnel s\n-c1rome, with an average cost rer case estim<lted at $2,204 and indirect costs of $2,467 (Louis, 1987) . For an emplo)rTbe American }oumal 0/ Occupational Therapy ee, the costs of an mjury can include emotional and financial stress, loss of self-worth, and permanent impairment or disability (Wolfe, Diplacido, & Lubahn, 1991) .
AJthough the widespread effects of CTDs can be dev<Istating, many symptoms can be alleviated through proper treatment. Occupational therapists Me invoJved in treating pcople with CTOs through the acute and rehabilitation phases and, ide<llly, the return-to-work phase. Tre<ltment used in upper extremity CTD intervention includes immobilization, rest, and pain management (Aja, 1990; Fillion, 1991; Philips, 1989) . Scar massage ancl clesensitization techniques may be prescribed. Clients may progress with conditioning, resistive exercises, activities of dail\' living, and work simulation exercises Oohnson, 1993b). Aja (J990) cautioned th<lt the success of el'D treatment depends on ch<lnges in the client's work routine:
None orthese IrC;lunelll technique., \\'ill help an injured emplol'l:t: return {O hi~ or her work cll\"ironl1lcl1t unless ITH.xlifJC<lllons arc 111'1l1c to the ph"slcal p"ramctl:r, of the Job ()[" the l:l11plol'ee is allo\\'ed to l1lodi!\' his Ul' her \I'ol'k bch,"·im. ' (p. (46) .
Manv treatment approaches ,!I-e commonly usecl to facilit,][e ch,lIlges in the client's work routine that will l)fevent the recurrence of a CTO. Therapists m<lY [irescribe and train the client in the use of ergonomic equipment (johnson, 1993a) . These are devices used to prcvent undue stress on the \vorker, such as antivibration gloves, wrist SUPIXlrtS, cllld adapted work stations and tools. Therapeutic maintenance techniques are specific mod<llities recommencled by the therapist to manage wmptoms, such as applving icc to the affected area while ~lt work or follOWing a home !Jl'Ogram of s [[-engthening exercises (johnson, 1993b) . Body mechanics instrUCtion teaches the client Ixopet-Joint alignment and postures that use large muscles to perform the work, enhancing cfficiencv and reducing the risk of reinjury (Tl'ombly, 1989) Work simplification techniques, which promote the effective lise of movement (e.g., canying an item with both hanels), 'm.: also included in education of clients with eTOs (Trombh', 1989) lncorporating ergonomic equipment, using therapeutic maiJ1tenance techniques, rracticing proper boel,' mech<lnics, and using work simrlification techniques in the clinic or at the work site, under the direction of the occupational therapist, may be helpful for developing new w()I"k habits (Luopajarvi, 1987) .
Occupational therapists who arc cffeetivclv treating cliems with CTDs encourage consistent client coopera, tion (Cordori, Nannis, & Pack, 1992) . However, knowledge about the actual degree of follow-through by clients is inadequate. Studies have shown varying results for compliance with the use of assistive devices. Geiger (1990) discovered a 54% disuse rate of assi..,tive devices bv clients in an acute rehabilitation setting before they were discharged. Of the 140 devices issued, 72 were rarek or never used hecause thev were no longer needed by a majmitv of the clients Conversely, when Bvnum ancJ Rog-ers (1987) interviewed 30 persons receiving home health care, they found only an 18% disuse rate of assistive devices. These findings suggest that carryover is inconsistent and that populations mal' cliffeI' in their implementation of techniques learned in thel'apy Studies examining the carryover of preventive behavior to the workplace have yielded varying outcomes.
McCauley (1990) looked at the effects ofbod)f mechanics instruction on 30 young workers divided into two groups.
The first group received instruction on the prevention of back injury before the first day of work and two on-site lessons; the second group did not receive injury prevention instruction. When observed on the job, those in the first group used more effective body mechanics. McCwley theorized that the lack of long-term work experience among these workers contributed ro the quick carryover of these techniques to the work environment, because the subjects had not developed work habits that used poor body mechanics. In another study of 30 food service workers, subjects who received body mechanics training in lifting and lowering tasks performed better in the laboratory setting than those receiving no instruction, but their new habits did not carryover to the workplace (Carlron, 1987) . Carlton theorizecl that Ivurkers' habit patterns, high job pace, and return to the same work environment all contributed to the lack of follow-through.
The effectiveness of rwo educatiunal approaches in reducing known risk motions was srudied in 18 industrial workers who were at risk for developing CTDs (Dortch & Trombly, 1990) . The approaches involved using a handout for one group ofwurkers, and a handour and handson demonstration for the other group. One Iveek after instruction, both groups of workers were determined to have reduced at-risk movements while on the job. AJthough Dortch and Trombly used observarion of workers to collect their data, studies on client followthrough are frequently conducted with self-repon. The validity of self-reports from clienrs as actual measures of canyover has been questioned in the literarure. One study suggested that self-reports from clients are unreliable unless other measures of compliance are taken at rhe same rime (Waggoner & LeLieuvre, 1981) . Another studl' of 61 adults with hand injuries found a positive correlation between self-reports of compliance and clients' proficiency in performing their exercises at the clinic (Cordori er ai., 1992).
Giving clients the opportunity to take responsibility for their own care encourages independence. The concept of compliance implies that the therapist's goals are nor the client's goals. The therapist's challenge is to find rhe latent motivarion in clients and show rhem how to help themselves (Brown, 1991) .
Whether one is assessing compliance or motivation, <.!ocumenration of scif-reporte<.! follow-through is an appropriate measure. This srudy examined rhe motivarion of clients with CTDs to follow individualized, preventive regimens. Clients contril)uteciLO the preventive programs I)\' discussing rheir concerns and goals abour rerurning ro work or continuing to work. The study focused on clients' self-reported use of ergonomic equipment, therapeutic maintenance techniques, pmper body m<:chanies, and work simplification approaches, as well as the reasons for nonuse uf recommended merhods at two follow-up points: 2 weeks ('1'1) and 4 weeks (1'2) after the educational session. We hypothesized that the initial conract would motivate clients who had not implemenred some injUly prevention techniques to change their work behaviors before the time of the second follow-up contact, because the researcher disclosed at the firsr follow-up contact that the client would be called again.
Method
This study used a quasiexperimenral design to examine the carryover of individualized rcinjury prevention regimens to the workplace by subjects with CfDs, after occupational therapy rreHtnenr at a hancl therapy clinic. During rherapy, each subject was invulved in an educational session about preventing reinjuly. Subjects practiced rechniques and 14 of 16 subjects received a handout including written recommendations (2 received verbal recommendations). Self-report, via relephone inrerviewwith the subjects, was used to validate their follow-through with the regimens. This metho<'! was viewed as a cosreffective, practiced lVay ro gather follow-through data.
Subjects
The initial group in this studv rhrough 1'1 consisted of 12 women and 4 men, a convenience sample of persons diagnosed wirh a work-related upper extremiry CTD from five hand clinics in the stare of Washington. They ranged in age from 21 years to 52 years, with an average of 36 years. Thirteen subjects were white, one was Hispanic, one was black, and one Ivas whitelNarive American. Ten of the subjects were married; six wel'e single. Highest education level attained ranged from lath grade through master's degree. Eleven subjecrs rankecl themselves as rhe primary wage earner in their family.
AJI subjects were required to have participated in an educational session regarding reinjury prevention during therapy ar the clinic. They had either returned, or were in the process of returning, ro a previous position, [() light duty, or to a new job. Potential subjects were exclu<.!ed from the study if they were involved in litigation against rheir employers and if rhere was any known concurrent substance abuse, eirher of which could have adversely affected follow-rhrough.
Diagnoses included carpal tunnel syndrome, with or wirhour carpal tunnel release; medial and larent! epicondylitis; shoulder impingement; forearm, shoulder, :lI1d upper extremity (nonspecific) tendinitis; overuse syndrome; thoracic outlet syndrome; and de Quervain's syndrome. Three subjects had received multiple diagnoses. Eight subjects had CTDs in the right extremity, two had CTDs in the left extremity, and six: had bilateral involvement.
Six subjects had not received time off from work and were continuing to work full-time, six returned to their previous full-time positions after a range of 1 month to 7 months' absence from work, and three returned to light full-time duty after 2 weeks to 8 months' absence from work. One subject was in the process of returning to a new job after 3 months without working.
Jnstrumen I
Criterion-refel'enced Reinjury Prevention Checklists for CTS, tendinitis, and de Quervain's syndrome were developed and personalized for each subject. Checklists \.vel'e based on protocols from one of the participating clinics. Each subject's checklist was modified fOt' feasibility during the educational session by input from the primary ther<1pist and the subject. Checklists were used to evaluate the subjects' follow-through in using ergonomic equipment, therapeutic maintenance techniques, body mechanics, and work simplification techniques at work and at home. Ergonomic equipment recommendations included items such as splint wear and use, work station equipment, and tools. Therapeutic maintenance recommendations included hot and cold modalities, strengthening exercises. stretching, and similat' items. Body mechanics recommendations focused on positioning (e.g., holding one's wrist in neutr<11 while working). Work simplification recomrnendations encompassed items such as taking rest breaks, decreasing repetitive motions, and using both hands rather than one when wOI'king. The checklists were given to the subjects in a handout 8fter the educ8tional session.
Subjects' follow-through was rated accOl'ding to one of three cCltegories: complete follow-through with recommend<1tion (3), partial follow-through with recommendation (2), or no follow-through (1). If subjects gave examples of how they implemented recommendations and their methods were consistent with or better than the recommened ones, they received a rating of 3. A rating of 3 was also given when the therapists had given the subjects permission to stop follOWing a recommendation (e.g., when the symptoms deneased, icing was not needed) If the subjects indiCate that they were tlYing to implement a recommendation but welT not always successful, they received a rating of 2. If subjects admitted to not implementing a recommendation, thev received a rating of 1. Subjects who received a rating of 2 or 1 were also asked why <1 recommendation had not heen adopted fully.
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After the study was explained to the subjects, consent forms were Signed and witnessed by the subjects' therapists. In addition, demographic characteristics, such as gender, race, age, marital status, level of education, whether they were the primary wage earner in the household, and return to work status, were gathered via a written questionnaire from 14 of the subjects. For 2 subjects, demographic c1ata were gathered by chan review after verbal consent WaS obtained at the Tl follow-up contacts.
Subjects were actively involved in planning the regimen in the checklists used during their educational session. They practiced using ergonomic equipment and techniques to prevent reinjUly. Fifteen of the subjects wet'e given thei r recommendations in the clinic; one received them over the phone from her therapist. This subject had practiced rcinjury prevention techniques in the clinic AJI subjects were called at T I . approximately 2 weeks (range = 13 to 16 davs) after their educational session on the prevention of reinjury, except rcx one subject. who called the researcher because she was unable to provide a telephone number. Tlw rese<1rcher identified herself and reminded subjects that the call was part of the qUalitj' improvement stud v in \vhich they had consented to participate and that the confidentiality of their responses would be upheld Subjects were asked to retrieve their Reinjurv Prevention Checklists; if they could nOt, the checklists were read to them.
After the researcher read each recommendation, the subjects were asked how each had been implemented. If the recommendation was in effect, <1n eXample was requested: if not, <1 reason was requested. After going through the checklists, subjects were asked whether thev had anI' questions or recurring sl'mptoms. If so, they were redirected to theiL' therapists. The subjects were thanked for answering the questions and told to expeCt another call in apPl'Oxim<1tely 2 weeks. The above pmce-(lure W<1S repeated at T 2 . l3ec,lLIse one subject could not be contacted at T2, she W<1S dropped from the study.
Results
The data used for descrir)(ive analysis of the recommendations from T 1 and T 2 were derived fwm the 15 subjects completing the study. All the recommendations for the subjects were categorized il1to either ergonomic equipment. therapeutic maintenance, body mechanics, m wOI'k simplification. Next, the rating scores of all subjects for each category were t<1llied. Finally, the occurrence of each rating was plotted in percentages for T] and T 2 .
From the 117 recoml1lenci8tions given by therapists to subjects, 21% were related to ergonomic equipment, 42% to therapeutic mail1tenance, 12% to body mechanics, and 25% to \vork simplification. Two categories. namely ergonomic equipment and therapeutic maintenance, constituted the majoritv of recommendations given by therapi:-;ts. Subjects \Vere also most consistent in follow-through with recommendations From these two categories.
At T" 4% of the combined subjects' 25 ergonomic equipment recommendations were rated as no Followthrough, 16% as panial foHow-through. and 80% as complete follow-through (see Figure 1) . At T 2 , 8% were rated as no follow-through and 92% were rated as complete Follow-through, At T j , 2% of the combined :-;ubjeets' 49 therapeutic maintenance recommendations were rated as no followthrough, 10% as ranial follow-through, and 88% as complete follow-through. At T 2 , 8% were rared as no followthrough, 8% as rartial foJlow-through, and 84% as complete follow-through (see Figure 2) At T j , 14% of the combined subjects' 14 body mechanics recommendations were rated as no followthrough, 50% as partial follow-through, and 36% as compiete follow-through (see Figure 3) , At T 2 , 21% were rated as no follow-through, 43% as partial follow-through, and 36% as complete follow-through.
At T I. 4% of the combined subjects' 29 work sim plification recommendations were rated as no followthrough, 41% as panial follow-through. and 55% as complete follow-through (see Figure 4) . At T 2 , 7% were rated as no follow-through, 45% as ranial follo\v-through, and 48% as complete follow-through.
To investigate whether significant differences exist- eel between the number of recommendations made at baseline fm which complete follow-through was expectee!. clependenr t te:-;ts were conducted to compare the baseline means with the mean number of recommendations at 1 1 and '1'2 that were implemented completely. No significant difference was found between means at '1'1 and T 2 , hmvever. and T I aml 12 means were significanr!y lower than baseline means (t = 3.85, jJ < .002; I = 3.74, P < ,002, respeetivelv). The results indicated a significantIv lower degrce of absolute completion of rccommendations at T, and '1'2 than was expected for full therapeutic benefit (sec Table 1 ), Reasons given for ranial follow-through or no follow-through are shown in Table 2 . At T, the primal''' reason for lack of follo\v-through was attrihuted to job demands (18.8%) follo\ved by subjects' forgetfulness (6%). At T 2 the primary reasons for lack of follow-through remaincd the same, although the percentages changed slightly Gob demands, 21.3%; forgetfulness, 4%). Only one subject cited pain as a reason for lack of followthrough.
Discussion
The inrcmion of this study was to ascenain tht> reponed degree of client follO\v-through with recommendations maek by occupational therapists to prevent reinjury after a ('[D. This group of subjects showed a high rate of follow-through with ergonomic equipmcnt recommendations in the home and work environments, When they 0 complete follow-through ~ partial follow-through were queried 2 weeks after receiving the recommendarelief from their symp(Oms, Commems regarding limitation, subjects said that they found ergonomic equipmem tions imposed by the equipmem included statements co be helpful in reducing sympcoms ancl increasing their that the equipmem prevented them from working fast produCtivity when thev were working, In the few cases enough or inhibited positions they needed co use when when subjeCts chose nm (0 use equipmem, the most thev \\TIT working, Regarding the increased percentage frequem reason reponed was that it was not giving them in follow-through of recommendations at T 2 , some sub- complete follow-through partial follow-through no follow-through jects usecl their equipment more frequently, whereas others obtained the recommended equipment during the interval between T) and T2. One subject stated that she decided to use her splint after the call from the researcher; thus in her case, the cuing at T) affected her followthrough. For the therapeutic maintenance recommendations, there was also a high overall rate of follow-through at both T 1 and T 2 . The slight decrease in complete followthrough at T 2 by some of the subjects was reportedly caused by increased symptoms as a result of working. These subjects said thev needed to rest when they were at home, rather than follow their home exercise rrograms, because they were getting too much exercise at work. A few subjects said they had forgotten to follow some recommendations.
Body mechanics recommendations, such as holding an arm in the proper position while working, were more 6-11 2-9 3.74'
Note N= 15,1', =Time 1, 1' 2 =Time 2.
"Significant at the p < .002 level.
likely to be rated only as partial follow-through, meaning that more subjects were attempting these recommendations but were nOt always successful. At T 2 , more subjects reponed that they were unable to work and maintain the recommended positions due to job requirements. Subjects with ergonomic work stations reported that they were able to implement body mechanics recommendations when using the stations. Work simplification recommendations showed the same trend as body mechanics recommendations. The same reason, that job demands prevented them from imr!ementing these recommendations, was most prevalent among subjeCts who received ratings of partial follow-through or no fol1ow-through.
It is important for therapists to know which reinjury prevention recommendations clients will have a more difficult time implementing so that these recommendations can be given increased attention during therapy. In this study, subjects had most difficulty implementing recommendations regarding body mechanics and work simplification, reponedly because of job demands. Recommendations involVing ergonomic equipment and therapeutic maintenance techniques that subjects could carrv out at home were more successful than those recommended for the work environment because subjects had more control over the activities.
The three subjects who seemed to have excernional employer suppon in reinjury prevention measures, such as encouraged rest breaks and ergonomic work stations and equipment, had the best follow-through and reponed no increase in their symptoms during the duration of this study For example, one subjcct reponed that her responses of two of the subjects may have been ~lffected employer madc ice packs available during rest breaks, because thev knew the first author as an occupational which helped to reduce pain, therapv aide at a hand rehabilitation clinic. Support and commitment from the employer in reFurther studv is neeJed to documen t the effects of ducing job demands and encouraging follow-through appreventive reinjurv educarion Oil changing work behapearcel to be a key factor in this study, As noted in Cariviors ailel to (Ietermine whether ,such education can aid in ton's stud)' (1987) of workers who l-eceived body decreasing reinjurv in clients with upper extremity eros mechanics instruction, maladaptive habits may be deeply Long-term studies and studies on the effectiveness of job ingrained in some workers, Bccause job demands seem analvsis and job-specific recommendations could also to be contributing to the increasing incidence of CTOs, shed light on the efficacv of specific modalities The reemployer involvement and education regarding CTOs is sults of these t)'pes of studies 111<1)' help to focus treatment critical. The study by Dortch and Tromblv (1990) showed and detet'1l1ine the most cost-effective ami beneficial wav that education of workers who do not have eros can to educate clients ~lnll. perhaps, slow the rising incidence reeluce the /lumber of at-risk movements 1 wCl:k aft<:T of ems, training, Their findings supported pt'evenrive approaches to CTDs to break the all-too-common scenario of increased symptoms and the need for surgical intervention
Conclusion
after a c1ienr has returned to work, The prevenrion of In thiS stud v, job deJl1am]s of the subjects reponedly had CTOs could also decrease the number of claims to thirdthe most effect on their abiJit\' to follow reinjurv pt'evenpany pa)'ers, tion regimens. especiall\' recommendations about proper Occupational therapists can help educate vvorkers bod\' mechanics and work simplification, A reminder cuc and emplo)'ers about prevention, As stated by Oonch and at T[ had no significant effect on increasing followTrombl)' (1990): thl'Ough of the recommendations 2 weeks later at 1'2, In fact. the increased job demands of 80% of the subjects ,A", :1 consuh;ll)( (() illdustrv, (he occupational thcrapisl skilled in t:lsk Jnall'sis and adaptation, thl' hioJllcehanic' of hand lise, and decreased their abilities to follow-through \-vith recomclient education can cOJllribut" grearll' 10 bmh lh<: <:Illplo\'er and mendations at 'f 2 , This stud\' supports the need for
Lhe emplo\'tY As in mher tl'pl',' of progr<tms for health l11:rinl<:-funher investigation of factors that prevent worker IlaJ1ee ur di,ahilir\' [Jrl'\'l'lltiOIl. l'0ucllion i, the 1l1l'all.' hy \\ hieh OccupJticlilal lherap,sts I[,<:al \\'ol'kers (P, 777), follow-through with reinjurv prevention regimens and identification of effective methods of educating employlntcrview results mal' have been influenced because sul)-ers about pl'evenrion of CTDs ... jects chose to be involved in this Stll(..I\', potentially increasing their likelihood of having better follow-through Another consideration is that some recol11mendations Acknowledgments may nor have been feaSible or were not joinrl\' deter-\'Ce rh~lllk M~lr[ins Linaurs, Phil, Pl, I\'ho served as a committee mined during the educational session, In ~Ilklition, the member; rhe client.'> ami rhel'apisrs of rhe fi\'e p:tnicipalillg halld
